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CITIES SERVICE COMPANY (TUI.SA., OKLA.HOMA)
Mr. Clifton D. Price, Graduate Employment Representative for Cities
Service Company and Cluster Representative to Prairie View A&M University,
presented a grant in the amount of $3,000 from Cities Service Foundation
for the academic year 1973-74.
Mr. Price stated that the grant was unrestricted for the University and
the School of Engineering.
UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS COMPANY
Mr. J. Frank Wyatt, President, Board of Trustees Universal Oil Products
Company, has forwarded a check in the amount of $500 to be used as an
unrestricted grant in the Career Planning and Placement Center .
This grant will be used to help obtain more occupational material, in
order that the students might get a broader background into the various
fields one might wish to make a career out of.
Mr. B. N. Jackson, Director of Career Planning and Placement stated in
behalf of the students, President and faculty sincere appreciation for
the grant.
NATIONAL ALLIANCE QF BUSINESSMEN
The National Alliance of Businessmen held its Eighth Annual College/Industry Relations Conference at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Houston, Texas
on March 4 and 5.
Dr. A. I. Thomas, President of Prairie View A&M University was the
General Chairman of the Conference. As usual he did a very fine job of
chairing the conference, and assisting Mrs. Sarah A. Smith, Director of
College/Industry Relations for NAB, when possible.
There were more than 350 educators and business executives from throughout the United States in attendance at this conference.
NAB is a unique partenship of business, labor and government working to
secure jobs and training for the disadvantaged~ needy youth, vietnam
veterans and ex-offenders . Established in 196b at the request of
President Johnson, the Alliance has since received three expanded mandates
from President Nixon . Since its inception, it has found employment for
more than three million people . Its national headquarters in Washington ,
D. C. and its more than 130 branch offices throughout the United States ,
including Houston, are staffed by some 5,000 persons , the majority of
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whom are business executives on loan and paid by their companies for
periods ranging from three months to two years.
College Cluster is one of the yo~th program~ of the_Alli~n~e in which the
resources of the business community, established universities and government agencies are brought together to assist predomin~tly minority
colleges and developing schools to better prepare_their students for
careers in business, industry and government. While Clusters take a
variety of forms, their purpose is to provide needed resources including
equipment, management counsel, curriculum guidance, special scholarships
and financial assistance to the school.
Principal speakers for the conference included; John P. Condon, President-Designate, National Alliance of Businessmen; Richard P. Jackman ,
Manager of Urban and Public Affairs, General lectric Company; and
Christopher F. Edley , Executive Director of the United Negro College Fund.
ATLANTIC RICHFIELD COMPANY
Mr. B. E . Jeffries, Manager Recruitment Coordinator, has presented to
President Thomas a check in the amount of $2,000 from the Atlantic Richfield Foundation for the School of Engineering.
In receiving this grant President Thomas stated that this is the type of
support that will help Prairie View reach its goal of providing productive people.
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION IS HERE
Employers Will Receive:
• A year round flow of qualified talent provides an opportunity to test
and select persons with needed abilities .
• Communication and mutual understanding between the college and the
community is generated .
• Promising students are directed with an eye toward potential permanent
employment after graduation.
• Regular professional personnel are freed for more creative work.
· The professional staff is motivated toward continuous learning in
order to keep up with student questions.
Students Will Receive:
· The alternating pattern of on-the-job training experiences and classroom studies gives greater meaning to college courses.
· In th e non-academic world, the student has available specialized facilities and equipment.
· A~d~n~ work to the study program develops confidence, maturity, responsibility, and skill in human relations.

. While still in college , s t udent s may have more than a year of pr of essional experienc e .
. The student earns part of the cost of his education .
Colleges Will Receive :
The college enjoys a more efficient use of all resources since part of
the student body is off campus during each term .
. Rapport with the community at large is strengthened •
. The faculty is kept abreast of innovations by students returning to the
classroom from their experiences .
. As the program develops, the teaching faculty can maintain a closer
relationship with business,
industry , and the professions .
' .

.

Communities Will Receive :
. The college becomes a more valuable asset to the community as programs
are modified to meet the needs of business, industry , and the pro fessions .
. Men and women of the community who might otherwise be finan~ially unable to attend college are assisted through cooperative education .
. Cooperative education enhances community life by developing the intellectual stimulation needed for social and community responsibility .
HISTORY DEPARTMENT
Dr. George R. Woolfolk, Chairman of the History Department has stated
that donations of the following materials will be welcomed by his department.
QUANTITY
1
1
2
2
2
2

1
1
1

1

ITEM
720 Xerox Copier
Canon Electronic Calculator 163
Fisher 50 Portable Record Players
TEAC A- 1600 Stereo Tape Recorder
Model 221 3M Overhead Projector
Model 0- 88 3M Desk- Top Projector
Model 70 3M Transparency Maker-Copier
Survey of Western Art
American History 400
Daylight Blackboard projection slide system
including a Kodak Ca rousel Projector
World History 400
Daylight Blackboard projection slide system
including a Kodak Carousel Projector .

AREAS OF POSSIBLE CLUSTER SUPPORT IN PHYSICAL PLANT
Vice President C. L. Wilson has stated that any assistance given to help
acquire the below listed items will be greatly appreciated.
QUANTITY

4
1
1

3
1
1

4

25
1
1
2
1
2

ITEM
Vert ical Drawing Files (13" x 42 11 )
Tracing Table
Alidade and Table
Table lights (for drafting tables)
Leroy lettering set (for large letters)
Secretarial desk and chair
Motor Driven generators (Emergency units)
Battery operated emergency lights .
Portable Scaffolding aluminum or steel, comple t e wit h
brace . (Complete sections to r each approximately 30 ft .)
Light Table, approximately 36 11 x 42"
.'
Street sweepers
Packer type garbage truck
Trucks , Dump body type

- Additional items will be submitted to Task Force II.
******SPOTLIGHT******
1.

The General Cluster Meeting which was previously schedule d for
April 25 , 1974 has been changed for MAY 1, 1974.

2.

We would like to see those Task Forces that have not met have t h eir
meeting before May 1, 1974.

3.

As requested earlier we would like to have a Progress Report from
each Task Force Leader by April 15, 1974 if not before.
**********************
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Dr. A. I. Thomas
President, Prairie View A&M University
Brutus N. Jackson
Director, Prairie View Indu strial Cluster
Co-Chairman :
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